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   A technique of parathyroidectomy based on our experience of fifteen cases with primary hyper-
parathyroidism was described. The success of the surgery would require an ability of the surgeon to 
be delicate in technic, but recently this operation itself has become less invasive and complicated. It 
is emphasized that the urologists should chose parathyroidectomy with priority because treatment 
of primary hyperparathyroidism is quite important for some patients with urinary calculous diseases. 

































甲状腺の分布を深さ,お よび,高 さ別に示した.さ ら
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骨筋(M.omohyoideus)も同 様 に 切 断す る こ と もあ
る.そ れ ぞ れ の断 端 は,2-・O絹 系 に てZ縫 合 す る.
この絹 糸 を 下 上 に 牽 引 しつ つ,胸 骨 甲状 筋(M.ster-
nothyreoideus)の前 面 を 剥 離 す るが,下 方 へ の剥 離















































Fig.5.甲状 腺 前面 の 剥離
では,錯綜する浅頸静脈の止血に十分注意をはらう必














傷せぬよう細心の注意が払われ ね ば な らない(Fig.
6).
上副甲状腺の探索:副 甲状腺の探索は,上下左右
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